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THE 'OM!HrilICATIOBrrTfRI- -

TAP)" ASMS VNIVEHSAL HIS-rBA-

;Wa publish a communication signed

"Veritas," written by a distinguished

General who once held rank in tfie Con-

federate army. Ihe writer fully indorse
the new idea in this country of imperial-

ism, but is somewhat mystified as to the

probability of establishing so great a

government If he coold aee his wsy

clearly to the establishment of such a
government, he wonld.at once join tha

Imperial party. Then 'tha gentleman,

and, , we hopa, every right-thinkin-g

man ' in the country, is convinced

that Republicanism is a complete failure,

and there are no honei left for the resto-

ration of the old Constitution. Bat is

the thought always to be endured that

proud Sontberners are to live un-

der the negro Government imposed upon

us by the North? Shall the true and

honest people of the United States be

made to mourn nnderthis despotism spo-

ken of by the distinguished gentleman,

nd without hope in the future of relief 7

We can never be made to better that our

people have become domesticated and

to the will of ourrulers to the ex-

tent that we should always endure with-

out murmur the irons of black des-

potism put upon our limbs. There

is life and spirit left in the land,

and men who have spilled their blood

freely for their Southern homes have a

few drops left.which they will offer freely

to any cause that promises peace and a

good government for the future of our

country The thought of so gigantic a
-- revolution at once strikes the mind of

this old veteran " Veritas " as being

impossible. We wonld ask our distin-

guished friend whether in 18C0 he
' thought the American .Republic could be

subverted and the present despotism

erected on its ruins? Was it appre-

hended for a moment that the States

could be involved in a war which would

in effoct destroy every vestige of the

Constitution and obliterate State lines ?

We would suppose the gentleman, with

others equally wise, to stand aghast

at the terrible revolution that has gone

on right in our midt within a very few

years, and more complete than the one we

now propose. The Soathern slave owners,
when the Northern Abolitionists began

their crusade against that much cher-

ished institution, did not awake, but slept

on unconscious of the danger which
deprived tbem of estates long accumu-

lated. The old Democrat, can-

not realize the fact that the government

he was taught to love and honor has
ceased to bave an existence, but when
spoken to on the sulject by Young
America be can be seen to start and
look round as if having awaked from

a dream, and could not understand
his present condition. When the
intelligent people of this country

are aroused to the importance of achange,

the means can easily be found at hand to
aflect the purpose. The Radicals would

perpetuate the present centralization by
proclaiming universal suffrage. They
expect ta maintain themselves' in power
by using the negro nd the nnjhinking
and corrupt portion of the community
as pliable tools.

The question of universal suffrtga was

never proposedin this country until it was

ascertained by the Radical party, that
intelligent Southerners could not be
made subservient to their will in
subverting and overthrowing the Gov-

ernment It ia a most damnable
nartT catch-wor- d to entran tha masses.
No man should be doped into its accep-

tance as a means to get rid of the tyrant
Ii is the power he will use to accomplish
the peaceable revolution, of making Con-

gress supreme, and further humilia
ting the South. It is a gag placed in the
mouths of the Southern rebels, that tbey
may never agaia be heard in the coun
cils of the nation. It does not mean en-

franchisement of re Dels, but aaiversal
suffrage to negroes. These and all we

are bound soon to discard, and adopt 'a
form of government that will insure peace

and brotherly love througheut the land,
from the North to the South.

Three Japanese families lately arrived
ia Sad Francisco, having been driven
from their owocenntry in consequence
of the defeat of the Northern frinces
TUrty-etve- n morn fumilrs are also on
their way, and eight additional families
intend coming, mailing a total of 120

familint who propose settling perma
nently in the State to cultivate tea, Ac.
Tbey will bring many mulberry treta, tea
and bamboo plants, ana lutena purcnas-n- g

government land for immediate cul
tivation. Jt is not improoaoia toai....... I f il.Wirthora Princes will aLn
come, and bring many more industrious
families.

i.uiiiina vi. Kenubliaanism.
Edito Lidoir: Any one who has

watched the rapid demoralization of our

Government, or who has studied the bia--t

f it., ancient Repnblies, must ba

satisfied that-yo- n are right in most of

your arguments in favor ot imperialism,

and that eur efforts at Republicanism has

failel; that life, liberty and property are

all safer under the British Government

than under ours, all must admit. I was

one of those who argued in the contest

over secession that Republicanism oouia

not last if State rights and slavery were

abolished. I believed it then, and I be

lieve it now. So long as there was a class

in the community who performed the

menial offices, and who were debarred

the rights of participating in the Gov
eminent, universal suffrage could be en

trusted to the remainder without much

detriment, but when tho whole power of
.a 1 .nl.n.n1 f A art IfTPn.
trie uovernniBu. is cuuun. -

rant mftifl. fraud, bribery
will prevail, and a virtuous Government
is at an end. wnen nomau uiuiuiii... rnnfinnd to the intelligence of Rome
the Republio flourished, but when citi
zenship was extended me ivepuDiio ieu,

Th trainers of our Constitution at
tempted to improve on the ancient repub
lic by the establishment oi oiaie

and by interposing checks and
balances in the Constitution to prevent
the despotism of a numerical majority,
and so long as these checks and balances
were preserved, we bad a reasonable hope
nf nrarvinir renublican liberty; but
when they were broken down the Republic
was destroyed, and we are tc-d- living
under a despotic government The Pres-

ident of the United States has y

mnra nnwftr than the Uoeen Ot ungiana,
end hn is Vmt the creature of the mob.

When sach men as Lincoln and Grant
can not only become President of the
United States, but the idols ot me popu-nlac- e,

and when such men as Calhoun,
Clay, Webster, Breckinridge and Sey-

mour could not be elected because they
were too pure and too intellectual to suit
th norular taste, we can readily under
stand that in a few more years such men
as Ben Wade or Fred Douglass will be

the nation's idol.
But while all this is trne, we ask our

selves: Is it practicable now to obtain
such a government as that of Great
Britain? I doubt it very much; indeed
I think it impossible. If I could see my
way clear to the establishment ot sucn a
government, I would join yon with pleas-

ure. Yours, Vmitas.

' . Tbe nmyol Confederate.
EbItor LtDaia: Much has been said

of late as to the duties of what is some-

times called the Conservative and some-

times the Democratic party, and frequent

allusions have been made in the morning

papers as to the duty of the late Confed-

erates. I bave not now the articles be-

fore me and cannot quote accurately

their language, but tbe substance of tbem

all is, that all white men are traitors,

janua faced and despicable who do not

vote and work for sach men as these pa-

pers choose to advocate.

It is time that this thing should stop.

One day we have an article against " tha
impracticables" who, like the Lkdobs,

are unwilling to swallow the nauseous

dose of negro suffrage; and the next day

all white men are denounced who do not

vote against the negro and any candi-

date that he may be willing to support.

One day we are told that the put should

be forgotten ; and the next, men who did
good service as Confederate?, are de-

nounced as money-seeker- s and money-worshippe-

because they do forget the
past, to some extent, and vote according
to their present ideas of competency.

Such a changeling course is disgusting
to all g men, and such
leadership will break dowa any party.
If the feelings of Confederates are to be
consnlted,.tlien let us form a party which
will neither vote nor work lor any
Southern man who was not a genuine
Confederate.

We can vote for Northern Democrats
among us and preserve enr
because we expected tbem to be against
us. cut when we are caned upon to vote
for Southern men who can take the irea-cla- d

and tha candidates' oath, I ask,
with all due deferenoe, what claim has
such a man to eur confidence and sup--
nort? The very tact that be can take
these oaths is the best reason why Con-

federates should be against him; and we
boldly proclaim that the man who wore
a Confederate uuiform during the war,
or who hung around Confederate camps'
under the pretense that he was our
friend, and who now takes this oath, was
either acting a falsehood then or be is
swearing a falsehood now.

We would prefer that every office in
tbe conntry should be filled with an open
enemy rather than see one such man
elevated to any position.

The Democratic party of this district,
county and State have seen fit to take up
as their candidates sueh men as could
take these oaths, upon tbe ground that it
was policy to do so. If policy, and not
principle, is to guide us, the best policy
would be to take np the man who could
do us most good. It would have been far
better for ns who are Cot federates if we
had stood aloof from all such parties until
tbe sons of genuine Confederates grew up
to represent us, or uutil tbe disabilities
were removed from us all. As it is, we
bave suffiaiaatly disgraced ourselves by
running afJr man who were at borne
speculating in cotton while we were in
tbe field; and after meg who pretended
then to be with ns, and now swear tbey
were not. In future, in the State offices.
let ns leave tbe oath-take- to fight it ont
among tbemaelves; and in Federal offices
let ns strive to elect men who can repre
sent ns in sentiment if tb'y represent us
at all, trusting that their disabilities may
be removed when elected, or if not, that
we may remain unrepresented.

. ConrsDitiTi.

Organliailoa ef ('federal So- -

cleilee.
Editor Lidoir: A correspondent

signing himself "B" is exercised con
ceraing tbe proposed Confederate socie
ties. What he wishes " to call attention
to, is that portion of the resolutions giv
ing precedence to those who held posi
lions in tbe army," and would "simply
suggest that the organizations ba gotten
trpwther in cities and counties and elect
such men as Ihty deem belt fitted to fill
the different places." Jul y for biml
I'll tell bira why retbe Confederates.
wish to give precedence to those who
he!4 positions ia tha army :

1. They are the best men in this or
any other land.

2. We are not desirous of admitting
into the eaeociatioa either deserter or
ipeculatort.

Does that cover the case?
Let it hed'stmctlv understood that this

soriety is to be .acred from tbe ir.flaencea
of corrupt wirepulling politicians, that
it is a gathering together of fatriott ; and

not huckstering knaves who sold th
causa for a few dirty ounces of the ene
mv'a Tinner, and therivileie of nreseiv
ing their worthless oaroasea front, the
dancer of disease and battle. It is an
in.nit to t that the men who received
paroles at the final surrender are not the
best Do you want more intsrmauon,
Mr. " B ? " If so, make your application
here in the Lidqcr, and the chances are
vnn will (rut it and I Guarantee that you
shall bave as hot a campaign on that line
as you wish. u.

Confederal Memorial and Benevo--

leal Association.
Hiarais, Jan S, 1E09.

Editors Lidoer: Several snggestions

having been made for the organization

of a society to be composed of bona fide
Confederate soldiers their purposes

being of a sociable and charitable ob

ject and no. attention having been
given to tbe same either by the several

editors of our city papers and a large

nnmber ef big men called generals,
nnlonals and caotains. your humble cor

respondent proposes that all officers and

privates, who are desirons of carrying

the otject out in good faith, to meet

at the Greenlaw Opera House (providing

the gentleman, Mr.

Greenlaw, will permit' us), on Saturday
svening, June 5, and there, at once, in

stitute the organization and adopt mea

sures similar to inose laieiy puonsnea

in the Avalanche, and as follows:
1. The annual decoration of our com

rades' craves.
2. The providing care to them from all

desecration and decay.
3. Tbe prompt raising oi meant to

erect a snitable monument
4. Tbe Droviding for tbe living, who,

as strangers to the city, should become
sick or destitute of food or clothing.

5. The decent burial of those who
hnnld die.

6. The Droviding for tbe helpless and
destitute orphans ot our comrades.

7 Tbe providing ot schools and pur
chasing of hooka for the many Con-

federate children, who are "upon the
town " and would gladly accept the op-

portunity to learn if one was presented.
8. Tbe providing of homes and trades

for tbe same.
9. The establishment of library and

reading-room- . And tbe further adoption
of measures that may be deemed worthy
of the dead and of advantage to tbe liv-

ing and destitute.- -

Comrades, one and all those who
saw the first battle-smok- e rise, endured
the fatieue of heavy marches and sur
rendered nobly when all was lost come,
and let us organize, and that for the sole

and only purpose of being beneficial to
the ((Dieted and destitute widows of our
fallen braves, the providing for tbe

of the condition and the culti
vation of the minds of their orphans, and
of always bestowing prompt attention ta
the graves of those so dear, noble and
brave. Let all come generals, colonels,
captains and privates and put in opera-
tion that which should have long ago
ben in force in honor and in gratitude
to those who gave their all in defense of
our South-lan- if not t the sustaining
of the name we once held as a brave,
generous and ever people.

It is sadly true that the Mammon God
has made many of our people (and many
they are) deaf to tbe pleadings oi tbe
destitute families of tbe Southern sol-

diers, and to lose all interest in the wel

fare and safety ot tbeir beloved ana op
pressed country: yet, let as, like men
and the respected soldiers of the South,
rise PI ceaix-lik- e from the apathy of a e

feeling that we bave fallen into, and
make some lasting "provisions that win
be of sood. and only good, to the widows
and orphans, as well as the cultivating
and oementing of friendahipties. Again,
ask, organize! not in this city alone, but
thronghout the South, regardless ot na-

tion or creed, rank or station. Certainly,
now is the time, and let Saturday even-
ing next be tbe day.

What say you, Messrs. Editors J on
who once donned the gray and waved a
sword, Inhaled tha fumes of burnt salt-
peter and felt tbe burning til ge of the bul
let's force?

Respectfully, High Private.

Tha Woman qmailoi. and Hra. Howe
Epjtor Ledger; Ju yoqr colnrans of

the 1st I perceived that you gave a brief
notice of a paper read by Miss Julia
Ward Uowe before the Women's Suf-

frage Convention at Boston, the vaunted
center of enlightenment and progress.
That lady is not Miss, but Mrs. Howe,
and is, according to tbe editor of the
Galaxy, " the most cultured woman who

has yet taken ground pqblicly in America
in favor of suffrage for women," Assum-

ing this to be correct, the cause advocated
by ber is certainly unfortunate in its pro
moters.

When I read ber name in Tuesday's

Ledoeb my mind reverted to an article

written by Mrs. Howe in the Galaxy for

March, entitled, "Women as Voters.
Tbe article in qaeslion is written with a
certain kind of ability, and in some
points breathes a spirit somewhat similar
to the English ' Positivists, but without
their pare, elevated aspirationa after
right at any cost She appears to bave

dabbled a little in the philosophy of Kant
and Augusta Comte just enough
a faint shade of tbeir logic without

their reasoning; and though
ber arguments are generally specious,
soma of them are very obtuse, and " tbe
trail of the serpent is over thsm all. 1

auote one or two of ber characteristic re
marks: "Tbe enfranchisement of ber
(United States) black citizsns, she (U. 8 )

has long seen as a link in the logic of
principles, upon woicu mu.iiuro ine logic
of events. The Irish or German savage,
after a three years' cleansing, is admitted
to the general enrolment of tbe commu
oily, ibe colored man, cleaner at the
start than these, tha natural ally of repub
lican principles, trained to an under
standing of freedem by a long experience
of ita opposites, stands next upon the
record. Votinc ia to him a military ne
cestiiy. It ia the only weapoa with which
be can meet those whom law, custom and
prejudice have hitherto trebly Armed
against him. So writes tbis female
champion of woman's rights. Thus die- -

racelully and insultingly does she, for
gettiog tbe goodness and angelic purity
of her sex, vent her spleen on foreign-bor- n

eitizeas; bnt she is aeultured lady,
and we do her homage.

Gentlemen of the South, citizsns of
Irish and Gsrman birth, prepare your
olive braocbee. airs, uowe and nr
train of " women voters are coming into
the halls of universal suffrage I" Strew
tha way wilh palm, for tbey come in no-

ble company; they foilo a lordly traia.
U ear Mrs. Howe's gtnlle voice: "Tbe
adasiaaioayef the n.gro to tha polls gives
a plat turn apon which womaa can stand.
To htm (the aegro) tha possessioa of tbe
kancbtae is a qaeauoa ot lite end dem.
ila, madam, yog mistake greatly. It i

a oaestioo to him of dollars and ceoU;
joining mora, tib proceeds j" He (the

nr gro) comes wilh tha knife of the assas
sin behind him." Right for once, Madam
but not in the infamous sense you desire
to make Southern men appear assassins
" The woman will enter with more honor,
wailing for him. , It is not likely that
afier she has held the door widest open
for bim, he will aid others to shut it in her
face. Tbe negro is a man, but not enough
of a man for that Disgust causes me to
forbear further Quotations. Negro worship
is too strong for me, "Irish savage" as
I am, aocording to Mrs. Uowe. " Cuffy
is a man : be will admit bis white sisters
indeed he may condescend to form an
alliance with some of Mr a uowe s
snecies; but surely our trne ladies the
smile and light of the world the guar-
dians of peace, hope and blessing surely
they will scorn such company as
polluted thing to be shut out from view,

I close with the carting words of Mrs
Howe, referring to tbe golden age of
woman sun rage : .Representative should
she (women) be of charity, patmnoa and
modesty; of the illustrations of genius;
of the labors of benevolence. So mote
it be. Beautifully does Mrs. Howe give
ns a foretasto of that paradise inhabited
hv harself and the negro.

Your readers will now know more of
Mrs. Howe and the aspirations of her
party. Before ber day comes, I say
earnestly, let us have Empire, for in such
vagaries and fanaticism could have no
place. r- - juitchell.

To the Pnblle-Profeaa- lon va. Prae--

llee.
Editors Ledger: Every citizen1 of

Memphis is aware of the great prostra
t on of business during me past two

w t. - .1 1

years, fllany mecnanics, auer me ciose
of the war, leased groands and put np
buildings in tbe inflated years of ISC5

and 18GG the writer af this being one of

the unfortunate individuals who leased

lot (52 feet) from young John Overton,
.. . ..ISt .11 J ..Jin the uverion iraci, aau erecica

thereon a bnilding at a. cost of $1200

obligating to pay two dollars and tiny
cents per foot, annually, and all the taxes

on a ten year lease. Many of the land-

lords .compromised with their tenants to

pay taxes for the present, but Overton
brought suit against tbe writer for ground

rent, after oromisine to "ease np for

the present if I would pay the taxes,
which I did, and ousted me out of my

building thus getting my improvements
(S1200) for $202 SO. Now, if this is the
way our landlords invite immigration,

bow long do you think it will be before

the tide of immigration will set in, in this
direction, when they are thus robbed of
their bard earnings ?

I noticed sometime since in the city
papers that Overton notified tbe City
Council that he could not pay his city
taxes without distressing his tenants-Wh- y

not lower the rates of ground rent
and let to workiugmen the vast vacant
field the Overton tract and not extort
from the few who venture a substantial
building thereon?

Yours, nutortunateiy,
C. H. Bowmav.

P. S. Look at the dockets of the va
rious courts of Memphis, and you will
sea that mine is not an isolated case.

, u. u. a.

The French Election.
For the fourth time Napoleon has ap

pealed to the French people, and from
tbe returns which have reached us it may
be considered an established fact that for
the fourth time the French people have
proclaimed him tbeir chief. Opposition
papers in Franoe, jour-
nals in Europe and America, have been
doing their best to conviaca us that
France is sick of Napoleonism. France
herself has spoken out, and we have no
choice but to admit that the French peo
ple have not said: We will not have
this man to rule over us." The French
people have once mora said the very
reverse. So tar as we Know me result
of the elections, the opposition has com-

pletely failed. In the new Corps
Leg'Slatif Napoleon will have his
own way more than be had it with
its predecessor. It is utterly impossible,
however, to refuse to admit that
tbe government machinery has had much
to do with the government victory. A
lets perfect machinery would have been
made waallest by a less complete suc
cess- - napoleon has uone mucn 10 recon
cile the French people to the Bonaparte
dynasty; but there are many who doubt
whether, if the strong band of tbe Em-

peror were removed, it would be pos-

sible to hold in check the opposition
spirit which unquestionably does exist
France is virtually a republic. It has
for the fourth time elected ita present
chief. This, bqweve?, is no reason why
(Vance ehonjd remain contented with his
son. Tbe welfare of the Bonaparte dy-

nasty is very tightly bound up with the
life of the present Emperor. Herald.

Hon, S. S. Cex gives the following con-

cerning an amorous Arab: "In passing
one village a handsome young gentle-
man Kabyle Aleihiades-r-i- a a very
clean robe, accosted me in French. He
was aatoniahed that we had oome seven
thousand kilometres to see him I He
had a very vague idea of America, but
an enlhusiasiio admiration for the Italian
girl who- - is my wife's companion, le
ran after ourcarriage several miles irad'
ecstacy of love at first sight iae scape-
grace I He had two wives already. He
said he could afford another, as the last
was an orphan and only post three hun-

dred francs. I said ; 'How much do you
propose far M 'demoiselle?'. 'A thon-san- d

francs, and if you wait hera I will
go up tbe mountain for the money.' We
did not wait, but dashed on."

There is a fu Ay story, fresh from the
New York Courts, of a gas meter that
continued, from the force of habit, to
register figures for the Gas Company du-

ring two months while the premises were
closed by the Bosrd of Health. A gas
meter ia the most persistent thing we
know of in the English language. It is
like Ike Cook's " truth tquashed to earth
will rise agin," for "you eaa'l" itop
her." Why won't somebody invent a
gas meter that will represent the con-

sumer's interest and relieve lbs gas
swindle.

Of the children born in Paris, one-four- th

are illegitimate, and one-thi- rd die
before attaining the age of five years.
Two deaths occur among the illegitimate
infants to one among tbe legitimate. Tbe
native population of the city diminishes
by twt-Cft- in each generation ; so that,
but for replenishment from without, tbe
city would be depopulated in less than
three generations. America is following
in the footsteps of Paris, both in fashion
and fait living,

A band of disguised armed mea rode
np to tbe county jail at Manchester,
Tennessee, a few nights ako, called the
jailer out, presented tbeir pistols at bim,
acd demanded tha keys. These were
quickly sareudered, the jail entered, and
two negroes, awaiting trial on tha charge
of an outrage apon a white woman, were
seised, takea oat ta a neighboring tree
and banged. Tbe hand then rode away
and bave not bee heard of since- -

BY .TELEGRAPH.
LATEST TO NCOS TO-DA-

Supreme Conrt at BroVua villa. '

Spsolal to tha fvtuio Lidose.1
BaowH8TiLLs,TKNH.,Juiie3, 12.50 p.m.

The argument in case No. 1 Memphis
Chancery docket lias been concluded.
Tha Conrt Is now bearing No. 3 oa same
docket.

On Tuesday the case of Norton vs.

Hayden, an election case which bad been
on argument, was dismissed by tbe coun-

sel. The decision in the Franchise oaae
having settled tha material questions
raised in tbis case.

NEW YORK.
Nsw Yorc, June 3. A London spe-

cial states that the official correspondence
between England and America, relative
to tbe Alabama affair, is published. Ia
February, 18C8, Seward expressed a wish
for a settlement of the claims, suggest-

ing an international conference. Subse
quently Seward desired tbat the natural
ization and San Juan questiona should
be first settled. These were accordingly
concluded.. In Ootober, Johnson, in be
half of Seward, proposed that the Ala'
bama claims be referred to a committee,
formed of an equal number of British
and Americans,' with power to call upon
an umpire, in case of disagreement,

hose decision should be final. Stanley
responded that the point on which
the former negotiations , wonld be
was the olaima tbat tbe Americans
would raise before the arbitration. The
question of alleged premature recogni-

tion by ber Majesty's Government 6f the
state of belligerency of the Confederates
could not be taken up, and thereby cause
the Government to depart from the posi
tion already taken ; but that he saw no
difficulty in so framing the reference that
by mutual consent a tacit or expressed
difficulty might be avoided. The nego-

tiations thereafter proceeded rapidly on
the basis of this agreement, by which
both nations were to be blended for the
purpose of muking things run smooth. A

convention was drawn np and signed in
December,Eng1and considering the plaee
ot meeting should be at Washington. Sub-

sequently Seward informed Thornton that
the contents of the convention did not
accord with the instructions to Minister
Johnson, and tbat the President and his
colleagues could not approve of certain
stipulations, which, in their present form,
would not receive the sanction of tbe Sen
ate. Seward assured 1 bora ton of tbe
desire of the United 8tates to bring the
matter to a satisfactory conclusion ; ac-

knowledged the negotiations, but hoped
the importance of the subject would lead
him to consent to such modifications as
woald be acceptable to the Senate. Oa the
British Ministry being changed, Lord
Clarendon, on the 24th of December,
stated that the British Government was
prepared to meet tbe wishes and to send
a draft of the convention, by which the
negotiations were to be completed by the
14th of January. The second convention
lately drawn np by Lord Clarendon and
rejected by tbe Senate, was in fact a pro-

posal to cheat the publio by deception in
the classes in regard to tbe recognition
of a belligerency, and excited indignant
comment here of all fair minded saent
and who appeared to have fully justified
the action of the Senate.

The Herald soys that President Grar.t
does not support Sumner in bis view on
the Alubama claims, as expressed in his
lata spcrch. He calls the spoech good
rhetoric but poor logic, and proteases to
believe that Sumner himself is not sin
cere, but is actuated by a desire to over-

reach Banks and the annexationists by
putting England against all notion of
ceding her North American possesions
to this conntry. lie holds that if we

ould not no to war with England we
must eonduct negotiations with courteous
diplomacy.

Special Notices,
The Hsaling Fool. An enay for young men

on tbe erim of solitude, sail tho di.eaaes and
abates which ereate tmpadkraents to marriaga,
with sure means iraliof. Scot in sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J.
Skillna Houghton, Howard Association, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
t'laihlnc, Itry Clooda. Notion, Fane

Vewla, llatt, HIo, Underwrar,
AT AUCTION,

By A. E. Fiankland, 197 Mala St.,
FRIDAY MORN1NO. AT 10 O'CLOCK.

NOTICE
IS HKRKBT GIVEN TO POMCY-IIOLD--

era of the UeSoto in.nranceand Tru.tCom- -
that sa d compear ha. dincontinued thefiny, bu.inn and re insured all

tre ri.k. in the l'eop ' nmranee
Cenipanr. All pirtie. bavins hininrM wilh
the UeSoto Inanraneeaed Truat Company will
rail at tbe oflioe et the People's Company, at
Ne. 16 Madison street.

WM M.FARRINOTON.
7 Piea't teSote Ins. and Trust fin.

RALEIGH SPRINGS
V,

SEASON OPENING.

The season will open at theM celebrated
Springs oa

1 laui-Hcla- y, 31 iiiat.,
witb a

Grand Picnic.
) Aa BRAN DANCBand BAR-

ItftXUK. Ne pains or eipene win om a
tumike the Oiwnins Fete e brilliant, affair.
Train, will ran no ttie Mewl'bia andObio

learioe etilS end I1J-- a.m. and a f oa.,
and return et 6 p.m. The iren.lar Company .
omnibuses will be at the NtiDl Cemetery
to eonvey peaaeoeere to the Wirings.

Fere, reood trip. SI t. an M

TO NAVT TARD LKSHKK8.
NOTICK la hereby aiven tbat I bave been
appointed by the honorable Chan-er- y Conrt ef
M.mphia, KeeeiTer, and veeied with full

y a. aoeb, ta oolleet mm. due and te be-i- ai

dna fur ell the Navy Yard property. Lee- -
ea b. eleim n.h property will report te me
.. anmkar of lorn lots ea tbey sold, toaoih
ilh an .ihihitoftaelee.es 'T authority enlr

which tbey hold I else a statement of tbe
amcant doe by tbem lor eneb. leaee. I am re- -
quired to lake fr pi actios in mis manor.
and .tens will be Uktn to forfeit all leaee.
where the owners of teem not at enee eome
np end pottle. There are several secant lots
ie aaid Nary Yard, weir I will leeieoa leror-abi- e

tern for three year.
R.WcDAVIW. Recover

M.npDU,a!eiZ7. law. J M

WALKEE BE Q S . & CO.,
''

S ..J il '. V (

No. 89 Main Street,
HAVE

THE LARGEST AND

I

IN

S:

1
WILLIAM ORG ILL. BDMUHD OBOILL.

HAND

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Ready-Mad-e OlotEing, etc.,
THE CITY.

Go there for Bargains!

REMEMBER

229 1VE J. 1ST

OEGILL BEOS, & O O.J

this

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. CUTLERY,
INoa. aio 318 Front

MEMnilS, TENNESSEE.
A COMPLJTK OF

Foreign Domestic
ARK IMPORTERS OF ALL OUR GOODS. WK PURCHASEWE Ooods from tbe manufacturers. We sr. enabled to offer great

to tha trade. We are Bole A genu in atempais

Gnll.t Beel-Brna- b Cotton Gla also,

f

t

i

- - -

t
Mar via et C'a celebrated Fire and Burglar Proof Kafea,

Borcboaw BlUa, (Clnrinnall) Wbeat and l orn
And many other articles too numerous to Agricultural Implements in great varielv.
French Gloss, Iron, Metal., Castings,

mw xjsttM a UAon, us ciiuiti n i Auturinnua

CLOSING OUT
or--

FURNITURE.
OFFER FROM THIS D ATI. AT

I mivate sale, till all is elated ont. my entire
stack of aew and elegant at greatly
reduced prices, having determined to change
air ousine-s- . persons wistuug to purrnaae win
find it to their interest to bur now. I shall
offer unuiaal inducements. B. FKGAN,

tteoond at., V ineent VlooK.

WHITM0RE & 00.,

Fropristors of tbt

PUBLIC LEDGER

STEAM

PRINTING WORKS

No. 13 Madison Street,

DAILY EIKCUTIH3 ALL KIND
ARB

JOB

IN A BTTLI

.;is U'i l .

Unspproactable In ItlVMartct

.H ut-

b.iiJ

AND Al

L.OWEK. HATES

THAN ALL COMPETITORS.

Oar eld patrons kaow and appreeiete the
above faeu, aed aii we eat of ethers is lev
tkesa te

GIVE US A. TIHALt

ON

CHEAPEST STOCK OP

Out out for Reference!

THE PLACE,
EJ T H. 33 T

O. L. DSNISOS. A. B. HIABJ

lor ine

Buckeye Reaparaand Dfowere,

Belting, Wheat X timbers, eto,

ETC.,
and Street,

t

ASSORTMENT

and Hardware.
DIRECT FOREIGN

Domestio advantages

srraaHv
Bradford' Mill,

mention.
Window

SALE

TWILL
furniture

as

US

t
$0

AMUSEMENTS.
NKW MEMPHIS TITKATKK.

A Oread Tocal and Instrumental

0.0 2STO.BRT
Will ba given by

Mr. Henry Farmer,
On Friday Evening, June 4tb,
At 8 o'clock, assisted by M 'lie 0nerei, Soprano
(from New Orleans); Mr. Leo Wheat. Pianist ;
Mr. Hollenberg, Violinist i and the City Band.

TICIOCXS. ONK DOLLAR.
Box Office at F. Eatsenbach's, No. 317 Main

street. W 83

Vocal and Instrumental Concert
Tendered to

MISS E. M. CLEMM0N3
By her pnplli, at

Haw Aaaembljr Hall, 168 Vala street,
On Friday Evenlne;, Jane 4.

ADHIRIIOH, Oil DOLL AS.
Ticket, to ba had at Joseph Goodman', jew-el- ry

store. 311 Main street. 78 H3

Varieties Theater,
Cor. Hala and WaahlngtOB file.

CHA8. H. H. BROOM ..ProDrletor.
CUAKLKY WHITK- ,- Stage Manager.

Open Every Nlxht.
With a irst-elas- s Variety Company and the

French
OAN-CA- N.

Adrnlaaloa, SOei Private Boxen, IS.
68- -t

"WIIiLETT'S,"
No. 37 Adams Street.'

Billiard and Bowling Booms

aWThe most Elegant and Complete Katab-llehme- nt

of its kind in tbe Miasiiuipid Valley.av The Tables and Alley, are new, and of
tbe meat approved pattern end make.ear Klegant Private Parlor, fur gentlemen,
Tha W ice. and Liquors are of the Dt Quality.

lea.. 3. IT. WII.f.FTT TO.

;, Dissolution Notice
THR HKRRTOF0RB

between Bond A Jones is I hi. day
dissolved by limitation. The firm name will be
signed by ei'her party in liquidatien. All par-t-in

indebied to the above firm are hereby no-
tified t. oall at I he old sumt, ;i M adiroa street,
nr 29U Second street, corner-e- t Maillsnn, ami
Settle immediately. M. V. IlllNIl,

Memphis, Jnuel.lHB. J.N.JOMK3.

Now Firm, ..I

COGSWELL & BOND;
(Successors to Bond A Jones.)

Dealers In Choice Groceries,

NO. SB MADISON MX.

WK WILL BR GLAD TO WAIT TIPOH
customers of the old Ann, and
solicit tbe petronaae of the poblia

g.werally. We hope, by keepir.g a Irat-elas- e

stock of Family Groceries on hand, for .ale at
the lowest market figures, and b prompt at-
tention te the wants of oar patrons, to merit
their trade and support.

mi ta cuitHW Kiib a kund.
Important Notice

JOB PRINTERS
BAILK0AD COMPANIES.

i COUPOS TICKET PRINTma ANDJ. nnmhering Pres., Hand lord, llarmnn A
Co.'s patent. The enly ene, wilh exclusive)right te O'S it. in the Koth. Prints end nam-- ,
ber. ri.tHtt, ticket daily, requiring but ene I

mini tabor. This valuable pres. will be sold I

at tbe See office, xf Jtflrsoa . tract, Memphis. '
Teaaeesee, at 1 e'cloea a.m., oa

FRIUAY. JTJKE 4, 1SC9. i

Terms sash. C. P. NOR R 13.
81 hi Trustee.

Low, Lower, Lowest.

yy S HAVE I S ET0RI AKD TO ARRIVE",

Western Proflnce Generallj,
Comrirting, la part, as follow, t

All arradee Flemr, blgbenf te sewee
belee hllsMlrlewl g'era Meali sail

earteilee keed an at Fatlag Pelatea t
Vlaesreri aveet Haw, ra, ustta,
straw, Lisas s Ceaenaa, Flaej.r, etc

AD af which wa afer Lawer thea Ihe Lewwst.
W.r. VRI.RTACO" be. U Mearee street.

I:


